
fcrryjvnd county,
juilEF MIlVriOXN.

fot S,A dentUtry go t Dr N J Taylor.

.J. ,M cheap f--r ouh t Matlock's.

(jrartwwl Ituiiiftit and li! at Goldniitli's.

hihwt cash price will lie paid lor wneat

rpBDuim. .

wf " "quire oi
Ei hty

, MCoIenian.

at Winter'

i fins line of ilk plushes " "hlM,e

,f . am cold bntlis every lUy iu the week

tjrry Horn's barber shop.

purchase Waltliaiii watches at
Vott cn
0 Witts' 'rom f 10 and upward.

can be purchased at the

.SrritchetttForknerforlHO.

ifvn want hardware at reasonable prices

ill it the store of Pritchett t Forkner.

J,ihni"i griuu and red and white clover for

, . Rnbiimon Church's hardware store.

Hill keeps in stock an excellent
St.rl,nh l ,. readable works. Give

' . ;.. ivant of aoricultural inachin- -

remamuer thst MrJ '
v df y
enilricks keepi full assortment.

Goldimith pays fr beavor ?2 to $3 50 per

and. ......
Mink and coon, 13 to ou cm.

Fiilier and otter, $2 to $G.

Dexter Pickings.

April 28, '87.

Genuine spring weather this week.

nrr Uros. nnd E. P. Williams spent Tnes
,r nk-li-t in Euocne.
Mr Win. Preston, of Engone, made this

jhee e visit this week.
Wr Ed. Smith has encaged to work in the
iMunt Hill saw mill.
I'ticlflThos. Bnrbre has been nnite ill dur- -

ig the past lew weess.
&vinil from here were in attendance at

Lurch at Pleasant Hill Suuday.
-

We learn that Miss NoraU Gniley did not
i to Pendleton, as stated in our last.

Misses Lizzie Matthews and Tola Babb are
i from Eugene this week visiting relatives,
vi. .Ta Pnrvin returned vesterdnv from

' where he has been in attendance at
T o

ircuit Court.
n. nma nrn tulliiriff nf nnttintr nnw - 0 - - x o -

lotor with which to run their turning lathe
id other macuiuory connected wun tueir

JJIrs. Henry Walker was examined before
(r. Harris and others one day last week and

insane. She was taken to the

Iljndged sorry to see the Laiirean editor shed
harness, but when we look back

past editions we are conscious of the
finest ingratitude ( V) on our part. However,

Je otter you a shake of the paw in token of
lir heart's desire.
J We now have a ly mail service be--

keen tins place nnd uosnen, on luesasys,
Ilmwjays aud Saturdays. Aiier mis wee

e nil get local papers on Saturday msieaa
I Holiday. Host everyooay seem wen
'"Med with the chances that have been

rule.
Om'tu smiill " huldPil. is the tin rnor ted
respondent from this place to the Register

it week. He's "A. Q. Cumber" in a very
ven stage, and. instead oi progressing
wrd moturity, he gets greener every day.

i return we truly say that "there are 'Small
iya" whose visages do cream and mantle
a o utumlinn ruiiwl- - mill do a wilfull action

itertain with purpose to be dressed in an
piUtUU VI W1DUUUI blu1"J vuu
lit.

UnoHoo.

April 26, '87.

Farmers are about done seeding.
Mr. William Preston and family are visit--

fig friends in this place.
Mr. Isaao Perciful and Mr. T. Barbre are

loth indisposed.
Uncle Samuel Bauchman, of Pleasant Hill,

?u here y soliciting funds to be sent to
friends who are almost destitute on account
if the extreme drouth in the "Lone Star
Itate."

We have mail three times a week now, and
would be much more preferable to all

eaders of the Guard and Journal if we could
fceive them on Saturday, and not have to
ait nntil Tuesday.
while workino in her garden recently, Mrs.

Mary Griffin, of Fall Creek, had the good
rtune to find In a lump oi din a o goia

uiu bearing date of 1854.

That "bomis" correspondent Btilloontinues
furnish what he claims are items from this

u other places; and it does seem as it in
Vulast effort he had gathered all the mud
radilime possible to hurl at another. The
i'eople hereabouts are tired of having such
file language published as coming from some

fne who resides here. This young man who
figni himself "Uno Hoo," never was a resi-

dent of this place, but resides in Eugene,
knd claims to ha a stndent at the University.
Post what he will do for language to explain
f'imself when he has used np all the big
Nonls found iu Webster's Unabridged, is

what trouble us. OtD JJot.

A Card.

Dextkr, April, 23, 1887.

TLewwas a notice published about a year
ADA 1:U T :..U l ...11 tl. n ii-- i r4 1iA

retderg of this paper to, and also rectify the
'umutse. l should nave done k at me uuie,
),A t l. i i l. .
pahlished. It is rather late, bnt better late
1iau never. The notice read thus : "Notice
' hereby given that my wife, Bessie H.
Horn, has left my bed and board, and all
Iiersont are notified not to trust her on my

onnt, as I will pay no debt of her g.

J. W. Horn." Of course this does
aot concern any one but me, bnt as it false I
J want it rectified for the reason, he left me

nd took his bed and board with him. This
1 mi prove. Mus. Itewii H. Honx.

List of Letter

Remaining uncalled for at the postofflce in
'"gene City, Oregon, April SIS, 1H3Y.

Jaran, H Jennings, George
Wake, C , Langinburg, Mrs
c'Jton, Rosa Stantield, Edna

Persons calling for the above will please
-- i uveruse(i, giving date.

v F. W. Osbpb. P. M.

A Card of Thanks.

We desire to extend our most sincere
thanks to the friends, of Pleasant Hill and
other riliunt i,t flioir man tikenaof
frienilnbip and kindness during our sister's
ate illnens and our trial in time of need.

IUIO BlBCLAT,

Sabah Babcui.

Circuit Court.

The following cast s were decided iu the
Circuit Court after our report last week:

Julia A. Awbrey vs J.imee W. Awbrey;
Unit far iliwAA I ' I

J. Bremer Co. vs J. H. Berry; confirma.
tion of SherifTii aula rv.,ii.,.,,l- V 11 UVU

Lewis & StruiiHs vs Jos. Perkins et. al.;
motion for leave to issue execution. Leave
to issue execution for fU4.44 aud interest.
. Mary E. Grolie vs A. McUnrrison: action
for damages. Tried by jury. Verdict for
oeienuaut.

E. W. Whipple & Bros, vs 8. P. and L.
Gnrroilttn: tn rurnvAv niAtiiiv ,.ktti;.,.w..l

Harriet L. Harrison vs Ira Hawley; action
for damages. Tried by jury. Verdict for
pininurr of i7xn lUmuoi.a nmi c.wta

, Mary Stewart vs E. A. Saunders et. al.;
aiiU- -l . .'"r loreciosuro ox mortgage, uecree lor
$1033.40 anil SKVl tl' f,w

J. C. Goodale vs 8. Ford et. al.; action on
uiecnanics lien. Dismissed at plaintiffs cost.

Peter Wycoff ve W. 8. Miller et. al.;
action at law to recover money. Continued.

A. C. Briggs vs Emma Briggs; Buit for
divorce. Decree granted.

Keenev Sr HamWlrnr va V V. R,.l,.,iw.t. m
. I 1 1 . .' uiuuojr, uuguieu oy ouiuuit.

State of Oregon vs 0. P. Adams; adultery
Grand jury returned not a true bill.

Dime oi ureunn va li. h ' imiinajm ei.
ling gpintuous liquors without a license.
a icati iuiilv miiii iiiihii 9. i it Tiii nnara ittiii.tf
meut No. '1 on same charge was dismissed.

State of Oregon vs Alex Monroe and wife
assault and batterv. Tried bv itirv. Wrdint
oi not guilty.

State of Oregon. vs M. T. Awbrey,
.

assault
icilU 1.11 - !i iriiu uiwui hj cumnui rape, iried oy jury.
Verdict of cuiltv of sininln
and recommendation of fullest pennlty.

uerenpon me uouit nued AwUrey in the
oum ui fjw una com oi action.

Spencer Butte Items.

AprU 28th, 1887.
Fine spring weather.
Farmers busy sowing grain.
Miss Kate Farrington began teaching in

district rso, 'J last JUonuay.
Mr. Geo. Breeding and his niece, Miss

juary iox, are visiting relatives at Lowell.
Our school is progressing finely under the

management of Alius Mabel Dunn.
Mr. Wra. Blanton, Jr., has sold his lease

on the Judkins farm to a Mr. Shelly, and
win leave as soon as ne can cross the nioun
tains. Blue Bkllk.

City Transfers.

E. G. Kecney and Samuel Hollowny to L.
Wilson, lot in Shaw's addition to Eugene;
consideration, $290.

James J. Riffle to Eli B. Burner, two lots
in Shaw's addition; eon., $800.

Final Kkpobt. The erand inrv ih ita
final report say that- the different public
offices aud county jail are kept in a cood con
dition. In ending the report the following
recommendation is mi.de : "We also wish to
submit that the present court bouse is an old
building, having been built in 1852, and that
it has become inadequate to the needs of the
county, and we would recommend, that in-

stead of making any addition to the old
building, that a new tine be built, with a jail
in the basemeut thereof. As an economical
measure we regard this as to the best interests
of the county." We think this a very sensi-
ble and timely suggestion. A good substan
tial court nouse, that will be a credit to the
county, can be erected for $30,000. We
would adviae the County Commissioners
Court to annul the contract recently made
for an addition to the building. No more
money Bhould be thrown away by improving
the old buildins. The giand jury that make
this recommendation was composed of solid
farmers, therefore we take it for emu ted that
the producing element is nearly unanimous
lor tne improvement, liy all means, let s
have a new court house.

Hbbbfobd Cattle. Messrs T L and T E
Miller arrived here from Beecher, Illinois,
last Monday, with a car load of the famous
Hereford cuttle, which they offer for sale to
our stockmen. These cattle are thorough-
bred and duly registered hi the stock books
and are guaranteed. They are just the cat-

tle for this county, as they are heavy and
easily fatted on grass. A two-yea- r old steer
will weigh from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds.
It will be readily seen that it will not pay to
raise "scrub" cattle when such stock can be
secured. These eattle are now on exhibi-
tion in this city. Come and see them ; it
will cost you nothing if you don't purchase.
In another column will be found an adver-
tisement of this lot of cattle which gives full
er information.

Sentenced. Judge Bean lust Wednesday
morning passed sentence on the following
persons I Edward Drake, convicted of Bteul-m- g

a coat from the Home hotel, was sen-

tenced to one year in the penitentiary. Wm.
Ray, convicted of stealing a horse, was sen-

tenced to four years in the penitentiary and
to pay the costs of the action; for stealing a
saddle it was adjudged that he pay a fine of
$50 and serve 25 duys in the county jail on
the expiration oi his sentence in the peniten-
tiary. Ellis Eastwood, who was convicted of
abduction of a girl under fifteen years of
age, after a good lecture, was sentenced to
oue year's imprisonment in tb,e penitentiary,
and to pay the costs of his trial. Sheriff
Sloan and Deputy fluster toolc the prisoners
to Salem lust Thursday morning.

Fbmoht Division. On and after
row Eugene City will be the end of a freight
division. Freight trains will arrive from
1'ertland at 6 o'clock p. m. and depart at 4
a. ra. daily. According to the schedule a
daily freight train will leave here at 7 a. m.
for lloseburg and arrive here at 4 p. in.
However, it is likely that the schedule will
be annulled so as to make the lust named
freight only a weekly.

Match Bace. A match race of a half mile
has been made between Hayes and Hadley'e
mare "Rimrock Belle" and J W Major's
horse "Garfield, "for the snm of $500 a side
the race to be run on the track of the Lane
County Agricultural Society, May 28, 1887.
As both horses are known to be flyers an in-

teresting contest of speed is expected.

The Sentbt. The Salem Talk has
changed its name to "The Daily Oregon
Sentry abandoning its "pent up Ltica,
aud proposing to take in the whole area of
the state, if not of the continent. It will at
least "fly with its own wings." I banner
is inscribed with the word "Prohibition,"
and iu editor the Rev.IcCain.

Adjcdoeo Ixsane. Last Tuesday evening
Mrs. Parthena Walker, of Fall Creek precinct
was brought before Medical Examiners Drs.
Shelton and Harris and Judge Wasbburne
who pronounced ber insane. The unfortu-

nate lady was taken to the asylum at Salem
Wednesday morning by Special Depnty
Sheriff McGhee.

Delegates. Last Tuesday evening Spen-

cer Butte Lodge No. 9, elected Messrs. J. W.
Cherrv, J. B. Campbell and B. M. Day as
delegate to the I. O. O. F. Grand Lodgo

that meets iu Portland May 17th.

. GiKL Wakted. A girl to do general house-

work. Inquire at the residence or atore of
Mr 8 H Friendly.

Brevities.

Choice Toas at Sludden i Sou.

Several new suliscribers this week.

See new fiiml proof notices iu this issuo.
Cash paid for produce at Sladden & Son.

A flue Hue of new lamps at the City Gro
eery.

County Coinniiiwioner's court next Wed'
nesduy.

A Bible agent has letn doing the town
nun ween.

A fine lino of cigars and tobacroes at
sludden & boa.

When you want a good smoke, come to
the City Grocery.

Seed oats for sift in Farmer's Warehouse.
Inquire of Bettman.

Recorder Dorris will commence assessing
me city next weeE.

Thanks to Ed McClanuhan for a liberal
supply of blotters.

An illegitimate child was bom in this city
uue nuy ims ween,

Come and smoke one of the "Guess" cl
gars at the City Grocery.

The Eugene Oratorio Society is talking of

giving an euieriummeui at Junction.
Bring your eggs to the City Grocery aud

get tue nignesi casu price lor them.
The regular through train will arrive to

morrow evening for the first time.

A marriage license was granted this week
to itenry t . Uonlou aud biulie E. Coplin.

The lumber for Titus' new brick is arriv.
ing. The iron work is already on the ground.

Steel rails have been distributed on the
railroad for a distance of four miles above
this city.

The contract for buildina the new Masonic
hall has beou let to Roney & Abrams for
?y,uuu.

A gana of workmen have been puttinc in a
tflrn table and a switch on the depot grounds
wis ween.

The imnrovementa made on the front of
the Natioual Hank block adds greatly to its
appearance.

After this week our Dextor and Pleasant
Hill subscribers will receive tho Guabd ou
Saturdays.

Choice groceries the best in the market at
the lowest cash price at Cottle & Howard's
City Grocery.

Shall Eugene celebrate the comine Fourth
of July ? If so, arrangements should be
commenced soon.

It is expected that the O C R R, includ
ing the Siskiyou tunnel will be completed by
September loth.

Mr. J. R. Ream's new business buildinc.
to be occupied by Gus. Hii kethier, is rapidly
nearing completion.

Mr. Russell Wyutt, of this city, will grad
uate in June from tho business course of
Willamette University.

Maud Miller, Joaaniu Miller's daughter.
who married Actor MuCornack, is acting at a

dime museum in Washington.
The O. & C. R. R. will build a water

tank here and use water to fill the same
from the Water Co's mains.

If there is anything in' the' grocer? line
you wish you should get prices at the City
Grocery before buyiniug elsewhere.

Judge J. J. Walton Jr. has been appoint
ed Deputy Prosecuting Attorney for Lane
county by Prosecuting Attorney Hamilton.

Governor Pennoyer has deeidednot to ap- -

oint successors to the members of the Statefmmigration Board who recently resigned.

We understand that Conductors Comer
and Wilson will be the ticket punchers on
the Eugene Express train in two or three
weeks.

Don't fail .to hear Miss Parrish. Has
crowded houses elsewhere. The musical
people of Eugene will be sorry to miss such
a treat.

Curtis Baird, of Schools
in Clackamas county, has been sentenced to
tour years in the penitentiary for crookedness
in hiB office.

The races May 30th and 31st on the Lane
Comity Agricultural Society's track near
this city will be largely attended. Already
many horses are in training.

We have just received a large lot of job
stationery direct from New York, and there-
fore are prepared to do job work at "way
down" prices. Give us a call.

Mr Sampson McConnell has been appoint
ed superintendent of the peor farm. It is
probable that all county paupers will be re-

moved to the farm next week.

Chief Engineer Day and Geo. A. Dorris,
of this city, have been assigned topics to be
discussed at the State Firemen's Association
to be held at Vancouver. W, T.

Day & Henderson have just received from
the Lust an invoice of very handsome win-

dow cornice poles and window shades. Step
in and take a look at these new goods.

Geo M Miller will furnish information
and sell farm rights for the combined wire
and picket fence during our absenee.

J. P. Sweet & Co.
Mr Henry Villard will soon visit Oregon

in his private car which has 'not been used
since the gold spike days. If Mr Villard
shonld visit Eugene our people will give him
a hearty welcome.

Messrs Whale A Galliher of Salem, agents
for the celebrated Everett pianos can be
found at Baker's Hotel for a few days. If
you want a good piano or organ at reasona-
ble rates give tbem a call.

The insulting insinuation against the
of Eugene made by the correspon-

dent of the Oregonian from this place, was
uncalled for and unprovoked. The corres-
pondent, to judge from this article, seems to
be neither knave, fool nor idiot, but a mix-

ture of all three. Who is he, anyway?
Articles of incorporation of the Eugene

Electric Light Co have been filed in the Sec-

retary of State's office, with J F Robinson,
II C Humphrey, F B Dunn and i C Church
as incorporators. Capital Moek, $20,000.
The Company means tiiminess and will pur-

chase the machinery necessary in a few

months.
Miss Hallie ParriMi, Oregon's Prima

Donna, will sing at Rhinehart's ball Friday,
May Cth. Come everybody and secure seats
early, as all lovers of music will not fail to
be present. Admission 50 cts.; reserved
seats 75 ct. Proceeds for religious purposes.
Tickets for reserved seats at Crain Bros.

Levi B Ellmaker who lives about eleven
miles from Engene in the vicinity of Long

Tom postofbee, eoys he is tired of scrub

stock and be has made np bis mind to have

some good Hereford cuttle. With this end

in view Mr Ellmaker has purchased from T
E Miller who has the Hereford cattle here

the very choice two year old bull. Sankey,
1U385, sire Dovnton King Utf-fi- , Dam Vio-

let 2d, 18189, (jt IVX). Mr Ellmaker has a
fine animal.

STATF. UNIVERSITY
A column devoted to the InterenU of the

Ijuirvnn and Eutaxlan Literary Societies, and
tue state university.

Nelly Hill Editor,

However light may seem the production iu
this columu from my pen, it is a tusk heavy
and laborious. I do uot profess to be a wit
nor a sage; theu how is it possible to interest
you, kind reader ? Any help from frionds
will be kiudly received, and 1 will also try to
profit by just criticinna. A columu from the
society of the 8tute University bears upon my
mind with great dignity and wisdom. Never
Laving been so greatly honored before, it is
with a timorous feeling that I undertake this
work. I shall try to please you all, and my
aim will be to further the interests of our
society in particular, nnd to make it known
through the press. In this way I shall tell
to the public our doings and all news about
the school that is proer for this column.
Aay thiug I cantlo by this means to promote
the proserity of the Eutaxian society will
be mv greatest pleasure. Our society column
should be filled every week, for there is
enougu work and Duuness to nil a good
space. It is a great advantage, a step in
advance that girls may manage societies gov
erned by parliamentary rules aud dvlinte
upou the live nuestioui of the day. The
greatest study is to tell what we know. Our
learmug will amount to little if we cauuot
impart it. Here is the plac6 to learn to bilk
in publio and debate. V e now live iu a time
wueu our Drams are noi consiuereu interior
to those of our brothers; aud to be equal with
them in learning, yon must have this part of
a University's education; Therefore we ask
aud urge upon those who are not members
to take advantage of this privilege, we nave
some able debaters, and can learn much from
thorn, and have' more command over our- -
solves. We shall then be a greater benefit to
the world and to people who surround us
It is well that we have lived if the world is
better for it. We must theu learn self con
trol, and to dubnte is the place to be taught.

Who fell down stairs ?

Students have the boating fever.
Tho seniors finished geology this woek.

Miss Bessie Day was with us last Friday.

"Are you sure thoy got iu before .eleven?"

Mi. Herbert Johnson will bo the valedicto
rian.

"We will comment this week ou Puttison's
beard.

Miss Bristol has invested in a cottngo

trunk.
8oni(Lof the geuiors have had their pictures

taken.
Judge Greene will deliver the University

address.
Every one ouu now wear a button hole

boquet.
Miss Mnrcli is interested in Mr. Johnson s

npper lip.

Miss Alico Dorris will writo the onnals of

the alumni.
Miss Katie Bulck will attend tho commence

ment exercises.
While in Portland Miss McClung almost

pawned her hat.
The Latin reader class commenced Esop e

Fables Tuesday.
Mr. Ed. Potter has had his cottago built

Out ou the Siuslaw.

Rev. John W. Bellwood will deliver the
Bacculaureate sermon.

I wonder if it would be safe to attack the
seniors and Luurean editor.

The now railroad schedule will be a great
convenience to the students.

Mr. McClain at prosent is very much iutor--

eeted iu the raising of turnkeys.
Of all classes around the University, we

think the juniors the most musical.
Mr. Embree has been down on his knees,

E D- - says, but it wus accidental.

Miss Ella Burbridge, a former student,
commenced teaching school at Muble.

Miss Jennie Tavlor commencod teaching
school last Monday near Spencer's butte.

The attendance at the 'society last Friday
was larger than at any other time this year.

Otiite a number of the educators of this
state will attend the commencement exercises,

Our Pres. Johnson has been very jovial
this week, maybe because tompus 1b fugiting
so fast.

The preparation of the wardrobe" of the
pettyooat seniors will be of great interest to
the girls.

Th sneeches of the new offloers last i rl- -

day were not tedious, aud wore heartily
applauded. '

Senator Mitchell has been asked to address
the societies, all the boys voting for him, the
girls against.

Tbbe noxt Y. W. V. T. U. sociable will pe

held at Prof. Condon's, exclusively for hon-

orary and active members.

Some of the meet with us,
which is a pleasing addition; we should like
to have more oi tnem witn ns.

W tlioiialit bv tho looks of things and by

the noise that one of the seniors had lost his
hat in the mill race last Sunday.

Munv of the students have been attending
the phreneulogical lectures. It is to be
hoped the time was wen spent.

With the absence of Miss Ids Porter our
society is left without a librarian. 8he will
remain at borne to nave ner ears ireaieu.

Onr new president, Miss Jessie McClung,

entered upon the duties of ber office, end we

expect a profitable turn while she officiates.

Don't anv one dare, even through kindnoss,
to pull out one of the three gray hairs in our

s need, one is now serving uur
third term as marshal. '

In passsing through the valley we meet
niany who wish to attend this school, and
some who intend to enter next year, ihev
for most part are energetic stndeuts and will
iln honor to the institution.

We were taught this week that "our lives
were dependent on the air we breathe." Our
days are numbered if we are compelled to
nse the air In some oi tue rooms uiui u ion

r. "oivn ns" air "or give ns death."
Home do not attend society on the plea that

t Lev are worn out when Friday comes. While
this may be true, the Eutaxian society is at a

r . i i : - ti., l, ;

convenieui nour ruu in m io:icnnuu,
(hone who are successful make it a study; but
it is so different from the others that it gives
Dli Annre instead of weariness. Others com

plain that it is too far to walk back; the walk
is greatly needed for their health.

"In the spring s fuller crimson comes upon
the rnliin'a bit ant:

In the spriDg the young man for a mustache
does his best;

In the spring s livelier iris chnnges npon the
bnrnisbed dove;

In the spring the girls are hunting for.s new

young man to love.

Calico Pall.

The dancing people of Engene end vicinity
., . 1 U..11 !ll h nnare nouneq inai a vjhuto

. T I f ! I CJ.La AVanifMT Mil fit H .
nv AjHUV imii, uiui; j
rv - I 1 :. - . 1 . truM.twl 1.1 '1 r.'MM in

calico. Good music ha been engaged for
the oocaaion and gentlemanly floor managers

1 1 l. ,....!,.. ...a An kninvllilfl t i III M is
Will IU IlKliUWiw. "J" -

..Jsxpeciea.

Junction City Itoms.

April 28, 1887.

nirnm Brasfield of Newport is in town.

Mr. N. Gilmore returned from his EuHtcrn
trip Tuesday.

Mrs. Wilkins and children returned from
Corvallis Saturday lost. ,

Johnsou's restaurant will be ready for
meals in a very few days.

W 8,MeFaddon of Corvallis spent Sunday
among relatives in this vicinity.

John Kirk said he would not have an Inch
of ground unless he owned acres.

Look through the down town field glass if
yon want to sae whut is going on up town
so say the inquisitors.

Tommy Blew shot at s suipe last Sunday,
hit his valuable dog, aud now the snipe is
better off than the dog.

A dance next Frigay night by Jim Castcel;
supper at Johnson's restaurant. Give us
good mimic Jim, aud wo will all go.

Judge Walton of your city, and Geo Pick-
ett of San Francisco weut down ou Monday's
train. Former to Salem, latter to Baker
City.

The boys who play the French harps with
buujo accompuuiamcnt are possessed of more
than ordinary musical ability. Their playing
is fine.

The lost, strayed, or stoleu look lieing
worn by Jim Milliron is on account of his
wife visiting her brother, R. M. Miilhollaiid,
iu Pendleton.

If Misses Sarah Bushnell and Minnie
Soott, of your citv. visited hero lust Friday,
Mi. C. F. Rupol told the truth; if they did
not hi knows what he told.

Two young men went to a dance last Fri-
day evening and tried to remove a stump eu
route, but owing to the firmness of same
they now have damages to pay.

The Misses Howard have' openod a milli-

nery establishment in the rear of Solomon's
store. Their industry and good taste com-
mend them to petrous iu their line.

Everybody who attended speaks highly of
the musical entertainment given st llabor's
Hall last Friday evening. There is good
musical toleut iu the neighborhood if well
cultivutod.

The couspioous almouce of W. H. Hoff-

man I find due to his iuaugural to house- -

cleaning. If ho appears with dust on his
knees you can bet that it was not put there
during devotional exercises.

Pot Blew left for Corvallis Tuesday to
accept a )osition iu Stock's cash store. He
is competent from a hunk of bacon to a silk
dress, and that's the kind of salesman you
want iu a general merchandise store.

The change in railroad time, going into
efloct May 1st, meets with general approval.
Time of trains going north and south will
differ one-ha- lf hour from time whou due at
your place. All freight trains formerly ro
mauling nere over 111)4111. win reuiaiu in
Eugene. A night operator or wipe awaee
operator is needed.

It makes one eternally hornswaugled or
somethiug like that to have persons com-

plain about au inoffensive remark made
through these columns, aud I

many times wonder If Shakespeare (I think)
wasn't rat t tied when he wrote:

At every little scorn to take offense
Shows grant pride aud very little sense.

Members of the Ladies' Aid Soeiety offer a
reward for the Guabd reporter. Should von
kind hearted aud noble women fasten your
opinion upon on unsophisticated, unpreten-
tious, knock-knee- spangle-footed- , pigeon-toe-

lop- -

eared, long-nose- bunion-proo- f representa-
tive of the stronger sex, won't you be sur-

prised ttjhonr thut a lady wrote prsceeding
and these items,

Reoi'lab.

Office Hours, Eugene P. O.

Muilg for both North nnd Smith nn
throng trains close at 8 o'clock p. m. On
day trttins for Portend and poiuta beyond
only t 8:30 a.m.

Money order buKiuess from 7:30 a. m, to
5 P- - m.

Open Sundays from 8 to 10 a. m. aud 6 to
8 p.m.

F. W. Obdubn, P. M.

By All Means. By all means there
should a regular United States mail Agent
on the expross trains between Portland and
Albany especially when the distance of the
run is extended to Eugene City. It will be a
positive necessity to protect the interest of
valley points and it is to be hoped that the
action of the authorities be not dolayed.
halem etatesman. All oi which should be
done.

Appointment. Last Wedneday the Slate
Board of School Land Commissioners mado
the following appointments for Lane county:
Treasurer J J Walton, local sgont vice J G
Gray; L Bilyeu, attorney, vice O 8 Wash-burn-

Married. At narrisbnrg, April 21, 18N7.
at the residence of the bride's father, by Rev
N Bweeney, 01 Krnwnsvillii, Uisi Dora
Brown Hendrex to Dr W II Davis, both of
Harrisburg, The many friends of the bride
is this city offer their congratulations.

mx Vx Men

L.

No TROUBLE to
J. W. CHERRY,

Changs of Time on the O. & & R. R

Commencing Sunday, May 1st,
the new time card of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Railrond will go into effect. It is as fol-

lows 1

Through trains south will leave East Port-
land 4 :15, Oregon City, 5.02, Albany (supper)
8.115, Eugene U:55, Itoseburg 1:45, a. m,,
Modford8:3."i, (breakfast), arriving at Ash-
land U a. m.

North bound, the train will leave Ashland
at 5 p. m., Medford 5:45 (supper), Roseburg--'
12:15 a. m., Eugene 405 a.m., Albany 6ttS
(breakfast), Salem, 7:34, Oregon City 9m,
East Portlaud 9:45. Portland (0. k C. ferry
10:10.

The local passonger train will leave Port-
land at present time 8 a. m East Portland
8:15. Oregon City (108, Salem 11 2, Albany
12:40, arriving at Eugene 2:40 p, m.

North bound, the train will leave Eugene
at II a. m., Albany 11:35, Salem 12:52 p. m.,
Oregon City 2:40, East Portland 3:30, Port-
land 3:45.

The California express train will be the
regular mail train, carrying clerks, but there
will be a pouch mail by the Eugene express
between Portland and the following stations
on the east side: Milwankle, Clackamas,
Oregon City, Aurora, Hubbard, Woodburn,
Gervais, Halem, Turner, Jofforson, Albany,
Shedds, Hulsey, Harrisburg, Junction and
Eugene, aud vice versa. Any other stations
which desire a pouch mail may receive it by
applying to Postmaster Roby. Under this
arrangement there will be no service between
intermediate stations by the day train. This
will be the oulv inconvenience occasioned by
the change. Ibo mail service by stages from
different stations along the line will continue
as heretofore, as the pouch mail from Port-
land will arrivo st the same time,

Taken all in all, the new time card will be
no small benefit to the valley as regards Cal-
ifornia and eastern mails. Hitherto only
Oregon City, Salem and Albany have received
mail from the East on the evening of its
arrival here. Now all the towns in the vslley
will receive their mail in the evening. Rose-bur-g

will have her eastern mail practically
one day earlier.

Two days' time will be saved between Port-
land sml San Francisco under the new
arrangements.

Application has lieen made to the depart-
ment for a service by clerks on the Engene
express, nnd it is thought will be granted.

The California express will run every day.
The Engene express every dny except Suuday.

Personal.

Mrs. C. W. Fitch returned from San Fran-
cisco last Tuesday.

Mr. E. M. Wurron will leave on a visit to
Canada noxt Monday.

Mr. Max Frieudly, of Corvallis, was tn
Eugene lost Wednesday.

Mr R R Hayes paid the metropolis a visit
the first of the week.

Mr E L Bristow of Salem is confined to
his room with sickness.

Dr McClure of Hilvorton visited Eugene
friends last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. O. Rhiuchurt lost Wednesday left
for San Fraucisco on a visit.

Judge Walton attended the Supreme
Court at Salem the first of the week.

We were pleased to see Mr Wm Durast
about our streets last Thursday morning.

Hon T G Renmes of Jacksonville has re-

signed his position as postofflce Inspector.

Mrs Gov Whitoaker of Portland is visiting
at the residence of her son, Dr Whiteaker.

Mr. Perry Baxter loft for Baker City last
Thursday, where be will permanently locate.

Mendames J. M. Thompson, 3. F. Robin-
son sud J. C. Church paid Portland a visit
this week.

IIonT G Hendricks left last Monday on a
visit to Morrow, Umatilla, Uulon and Baker '

oounties.

Misses Lena Edris and Ilattie Luokey, of
this city, will graduate from the Academy of
Sacred Hearts, at Halem, in June.

Mr Wm Walker of the Lane County
Bank has been confined to his room several
days this week with sickness,,

Judge Bean will leave for Roseburg to-

morrow evening, whore he will hold the reg-

ular term of the Doujlas County Circuit
Court.

Attorneys L Bilyeu and Geo 8 Wasbburne
left for Prlneville Thursday morning on pro-
fessional business. Mr Bilyeu goes to de-

fend Mr Felix Curran.

Mrs. Jos. W. Hamilton visited friends In
this city last Tuesday. Accompanied by her
husband, she returuod to her home at Rose-

burg Wednesday.

Mr Goo T Hayes of Victoria, B 0, Is visit-I- n

this city at the residence of his brother
Mr H R Hayes. The folks at home had not
seon him fur 20 years.

Mr Luthor Rowland who has been working
in this office fur several mouths, leaves for
Portland this morning, where he will work at
bis trade. He is a sober, industrious yonng
man and an exoollent printer. We wish him
success in his now borne.

OUR BIG STOCK
-- OF-

Brownsville

s Boys Clothmg

AND- -

Furmshiii?
u

GOODS.
See nur remarkably complete and eleirant

new stock at the

trLOWKBT IPRIOESjrj

SHOW" Goods.
Walton's Brick.

II Kill DISPOSED DPI!

HATS OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Our sMortment of Newest Sh for Fall and Winter Is very Large, sad

' all are of tint claw quality.

Suits Made to Order, Fit Guaranteed.
4


